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June 7, 2019

Calendar Highlights
 Today 

Quaker Meeting for Worship for Parents and Caregivers, 8:15am
Preschool Goodbye Day & Family Sing-along, 10:30am
3rd Grade at Clearpool Center

 
Sun 6/9

Class of 2019 Baccalaureate & Family Reception, 5pm
 
Mon 6/10

MS Day in Prospect Park
Last Day for Upper School
Last day of Afterschool

 
Tue 6/11

Last Day for Lower School & Middle School
10:00 am: Rising Seniors Workshop
11:00 am: 4th Grade Moving Up Ceremony
1:30 pm: 8th Grade Moving Up Ceremony
6:00 pm: Class of 2019 Commencement at City Tech, 285 Jay Street

 
ALL LIBRARY BOOKS & RESOURCES must be returned immediately.  

 PARENTS WILL BE BILLED FOR ITEMS NOT RETURNED.

A Season of Celebrations
Congratulations to the Class of 2019!
Fifty-two active, aware, and accomplished young men and women are putting the finishing
touches on their academic careers at Brooklyn Friends School as they prepare for
Commencement Exercises on Tuesday evening, June 11 at 6pm. The ceremony takes
place in one of Brooklyn Friends School's academic neighbors, New York City Technical
College Auditorium at 285 Jay Street. Speaking at the ceremony will be graduating
seniors Kwesi Cuffy Scott and Lili Massac, Assistant Head of Upper School Alexandra
Davis and alumna Camilla Church Greene '60.  The Class of 2019 have given their all to
academics, the arts, athletics, and activism and we wish them all the best in their future
endeavors.

Next week also marks "moving up" events for the fourth grade, who say goodbye to Lower
School as they move up to Middle School, and eighth grade, who make the big leap into
high school by celebrating their many accomplishments and growth as Middle Schoolers. A
round of applause to all!
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THE LIFE - Telling Our Stories
 This week's edition of THE LIFE is an interview with graduating senior Olufunke Sowole

with ninth grader Meghan Henry about Olufunke's CAS project, a documentary film about
the experiences of young women of color at Brooklyn Friends School. CAS, which stands
for Creativity, Activity, Service, is an integral part of the IB Diploma Program and all
students participate, often producing a capstone project right before graduation. Olufunke's
film is a compelling and honest lens into the lives of young women of color; it has universal
appeal, offering insight and knowledge for all members of the BFS community. Please take
some time to watch these stories of the LIFE at BFS by students & about students.

 The Life (S3,E13) - Telling "Our Stories"

 
Advancement Report

If you haven't made your voluntary, tax-deductible donation to the Brooklyn Friends Fund,
this is your chance to make your gift go even further. There is a participation challenge for
every grade. Altogether, the challenges can be worth almost $20,000 to the Brooklyn
Friends Fund--money that will be used to support academic enhancements and every
aspect of student life at BFS. 

Gifts must be received by June 17 to be counted toward the challenges!
All gifts need to be made by June 30, 2019 to be counted for this fiscal year.

DONATE NOW!

 
Sports Section

https://vimeo.com/340210167
https://brooklynfriends.org/donate
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Join the Team!
We look forward to continuing the BFS athletic tradition in August, when practices begin for
our fall athletic teams (Aug 19 for Gr. 9-12 and Aug. 26f or grades 7-8). Students who
wish to JOIN THE TEAM (especially those new to BFS in the fall) are encouraged to
contact Athletic Director David Gardella, e-mail dgardella@brooklynfriends.org; phone
718-852-1029 ext. 234. Fall schedules are already posted on bfsathletics.org

To learn more about the program, please contact Athletic Director David Gardella (ext.
234) or dgardella@brooklynfriends.org

For comprehensive information on the athletic program, go here.
For all athletic schedules (practices and games), go here
For a recap of weekly game highlights, go here

Notes from the BFS Health Office
With the Summer Season approaching and an
increase in outdoor activities such as camping, hiking
and leisurely walks in wooded areas it is important
that students and their families familiarize themselves
with basic information about Lyme Disease. Some of
the basic information you will need to know includes
the signs and symptoms of Lyme Disease, Tick
removal, and testing and the appropriate steps to take
to prevent Tick bites.

READ "Everything You Need to Know about Lyme Disease HERE → 

https://mail.google.com/mail/?view=cm&fs=1&tf=1&to=dgardella@brooklynfriends.org
http://bfsathletics.org/
https://mail.google.com/mail/?view=cm&fs=1&tf=1&to=dgardella@brooklynfriends.org
https://brooklynfriends.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d07b82ccb037162840df62ce4&id=0837372c6d&e=0a23350949
https://bfsathletics.org/
https://sites.google.com/brooklynfriends.org/athletics/home/weekly-highlights?authuser=0
https://brooklynfriends.org/lyme-disease
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Summer with Friends: You'll Be Right at Home at BFS
 For dates, details, and openings in BFS summer programs go to the following links:

Summer Camp 
Summer Arts 
Jazz Camp (rising gr. 5-9) 

Girls Who Code will host Introduction to Computer Science (ages 10-14) from June 17-
28 at the Upper School on Lawrence Street. There are substantial discounts for BFS
students who enroll. For details, e-mail campus@girlswhocode.com.

Before the summer season kicks off at BFS, The Dribbl youth basketball program hosts a
special program affiliated with the Nets professional basketball team, for students ages 4-
14. The program runs on June 12, 13, and 14 from 9am to 3:30pm at BFS, in the lower
gym. Information is on dribbl.com

IMPORTANT NOTE ABOUT ADMISSIONS for 2020-21
 For BFS families and faculty/staff: If your family will be applying for a sibling (or

faculty child) to attend the Family Center or the Preschool - Grade 12 Brooklyn
Friends School in the 2020-21 school year, please read this letter from the BFS
Enrollment Office. We ask sibling and legacy families to notify the Enrollment Office
of your intention as soon as possible, but no later than June 28, 2019. Thank you.

Guided by the Quaker belief that there is a Divine Light in everyone, Brooklyn Friends School cultivates an intellectually
ambitious and diverse community that celebrates each individual's gifts. We challenge our students to value and embrace
difference as they develop critical thinking skills and apply their knowledge and intelligence both in and out of the classroom.
In this rich learning environment, we inspire all members of our community to voice their convictions, to discover and pursue
their passions, and to seek truth. Our graduates are compassionate, curious, and confident global citizens who let their lives
speak in the spirit of leadership and service.
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